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.· 
Apr11·7, 1971 
To: Sena tor ··Pe 11 
-FromJ, Stephen 
.Sub.feet: 'lbougbts· on· the-~- cin :tiie··coneervat_i~ Laba · 
. I •. ·I thought. the tour was a moet .eucceea:f'ul on$ 1 and 
.. comments I bave received from staff at· both the Gallery and 
the S•1thaonian 1nd1~te that they telt it wae a useful 
session. Indeed, they ai-e moat exci·td tpt someone of · 
·your. stature would -take an interest in the subject of con-
. ~ervation. Tbe question now artses: what to dot 
one of ~ moet important ·1esaons I gained from the 
tour was an understanding of the tact that each galleey 
bas a need fAr some type of coneervation facility of its 
· own. ~e special areas ot interest of each gallery dtctate 
'this, and even more important, the-lr881le nature of wo~lts 
of art make their transfer over any great. distance· unws.s-e . 
. AlGo, 1t was clear that there is very little interchange 
between the various labs. · 
· · II. The following- ideas are to sBplement what I under-
stand your goal to ber ~establishment of some type of 
program wh1cli would (a) create a national center fn con-
servation, and (b) educate thos~ who wish to become conser-
vators. 
A. The ideal end result would be the establish-
ment of a m&Jor school facility for research and the 
tra1n1'lg of' art consenators. · The .question then develops: 
where ~ou~ et.aeh a Gc.hool facility be housed? HEW does--· 
not run programs like this, and g1.,&n the state ·of · 
institutional egos, neither the Sud.theoniari nor the 
National Gallery could be given the·prime funct1onJ as 
the one not chosen Wdld. probably.be rel\&ctant to 
~.cooperate~ This is untortunate, sin~ the Nat~~l 
Museum Act could probal>ly be utS;lued to impleme.Qt .such 
a Center. The National Endo-wment·-for the Arts could be 
a vehicle to run sueh a program,, but· I· doubt whether · 
. they ·see· their role as one of' l'Wltling an individual · . 
program ot this ·son. Such a move could also upset the• 
. balance with the Humanities Endowment.· · · ,. · ·. 
B.. one idea could possibly ·be the \.l&e ~f the. 
Nationa·l Archives, tor one could ~t the ·conaervation 
ot art as an ettort to rescue a unique Ameeican resource. 
There 18 probably as much logic to pl.acing the Center 
·in. the Archives Area as can be foundlm pl.acing the · 
': . 
.. , 
. 
"-. . -~ 
·~ 2. 
B1Btor1eal Documents Commts11on there. 
c. Tbe:re 1s one moft poss1b1lit7 11hicb :t lave 
not discussed 111th Richard, but 1t does come to mlnd. 
The Conpesa since 1958 bas often le81alated .categorical 
programs to teach specific sub.jeeta. Thu baa bfien. · · 
· done 1n the t1eld ot higher -education w1th the eatu-
lishment of graduate tellowsbips (DA IDStitutea .,.. . . · 
. G\lidance & Counaellq - Bngl1ah - Foreign Ianguages • ·. 
Science) . . Could we ~ot amend the li1gb.et' Ed'1.e&t1on. Aot 
toeatef>liab a pi-qgft.m ot t1'&1Ding art coneervatora, wltb 
a p&aatbrough ot Gunds troli HEW to• governing 'board~ 
_up of repreaentat1vea f°rOm HEW, the Smithaonian; and 
tbe National Gelle17. · 
III .. I ·bave asked the agencies tc-1 a 11.St ot &ll tbe. 
people whom we met on the .tour, and will prepan appropriate. 
lette:ra of thanks. On the letters to Mllon R1ple3' and ·· 
carter Brown, I ·would ·like to attach a. supplemental.- sheet with · 
the tollowis.lg epec1t1c queet1one: · 
(a). sise ot 1a'b 
(b) total budget 
(c) statt 
(d) chie~ cue& of interest 
(e) cooperation llitb others 1ft oovernmdt 
(f) cooperation with 1ndus~ 
~. . . 
; ·: 
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